
ROBBED HIS UNCLE. I
THE STORY" YOUNG WALLACC TELLS

AFTER'HIS SOJOURN IN CUBA.

Details <>fSome tf the Doin^'of Lively
YouiigiMan

. orK Sim.

Young Robert H. Wallace and Igniz.Batch Low-tz, who robbed Wallace'suncle and employer John H
Wallace, proprietor of Wallace's
Monthly, of #52.000 inbonds and fled
to Havana, were brought back yesterdayby luspecteor Byrnes' detectivesThomas Adams and Robert 31cNaugiit,and locked up at police
headquarters. Wallace told^thc inspectora remarkable storv,iof ins
downfall and light witd Lowitz.
One day last October Wallace said

he met Lowitz in the comdor of the
Stewart building, where the ^offices
rvf \J7vnfliiv are. and Low-
itz asked him to cash a $50 cheek
for him. Wallace cashed the check,
-vliich was on the Woonsocket Silk
Tdui vCompany, and was signed R.
W. Waits. Wallace sent the check
to the bank, and before he had time
to hear from the bank Lowitz asked

* him to cash a similar checl: for §200.
Wallace accommodated him. The
next day the first checl: came back
toWallace marked worthless. Wallacesays that when he asked Lowitz
to iiiiike srocd the checks Lowitz said
that be had a lot of diamonds in a

pawn shop, and that if Wallace
would advance the money to redeem
the stones he would sell them and
oiorc thanrepay Wallace.Wallace said

. that he gave Lov.itz a cheek for $1,
100. Lowiiz redeemed the diamonds
and sold a fc-w of them, but did not
repay him any part of the $250 he
had advanced him on the bogus
cheeks. Then Lowitz said to him:
"You are in a box, my boy. But

I'm xuiug in the bookmating business,und will soon be able to repay
you."

Wallace says that Lowitz had no

luck, but told him of a "shtc thing,"
on wnieh he wanted to bet §2,500.
\v':utold hi that he could ffive
iiiui 2jo more checks, as the money
hrut ran out. Then Lowitz, "Wallace
sr.y-v .^aowed himhow he could swindlehi* uncle out of $2,500 without

i ascovered. He told Wallace
i-y vyi-.ow ids uncle two checks, one for
#2 , :md the other for $5, and when
ho had signed the 82 check to slip
along one for $2,500 and he would
sign it without reading it. The rase
workedand Wallace cashed the check
** .v**" TZ/\A IA T.Annfv fA invncf
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in the races.
Lowitz reported in a fesv.days that

lie had lost the me.ney, and Wallace
says he then told Lowitz that he had
ruined liim. Lowitz consoled him
by telling him that the best thingthey
could do was to make another bold
strike and run away.

*Siou have keys of the safe deposit
box where your uncle keeps his
bonds," Lowitz said to him. "Hob
the box and we will leave this town
behind us."

\Y aiiace, according to xus own story,thought over the proposition for
several days. He saw no way out of
the trouble he had brought upon
himself, and concluded to take the
final step. Lowitz accompanied him
io the Bankers*and Merchants' safedepositvaults, but remained in the
street. Wallace took*3.";,000 in bonds
out of the box and joined Lowitz
in the Cafe Savarin. They found a

broker who h>^>othecatcd eight $lr
090 bonds with Vermilvea & Co., and
§4,000 of Jersey Central bonds and
$4,000 of Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy bonds at a place in Wall
street where a brother of Lowitz
works.
They went to the Astor House,and

W<»17or>o <sAT)f for his mistress. Sadie
Adams, to whom they intrusted the
bonds while they knocked around
town that evening.

> They boarded the Havana steamer
at night and bought their tickets on
board. Wallace sailed under the
name of E. A. Collins, and Lowitz
took the name of G. B. Lewis. As
the steamer was nearing Havana,
Lowitz told "Wallace that it was not

-1 1.. T JJ "L ^
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upon reaching their destination, bat
that it would be an easy matter to
secure his release. He then directed
to Wallace '

a statement exoneratinghimself from all blame in the
robbery- Wallace signed the paper.
Li Havana they deposited $10,000

_
inlxmds and $5,000 in money with
J. H. Yanza & Co., and received a

receipt which they deposited in the
safe of the Hotel .Passage. The next

" day they were arrested. They engagedLawyer Miguel Genner to defendthem and upon his recommendationWallace raid 8200 to R. IVX.
Tarrafa, a runner for the hotel, to
abstract the receipt from the safe
and bring it to hiin. Then Genner
told them that for §2,000 he- could
get the bonds and money at Vanza's,
and "Wallace gave him $2,000. Then
Genner told his clients that he wanted$.1,000 for his -services. He warnedWsllacethat it wa£ a very serious
offence m Havana to biiue an oincer,
and unless the money was paid to
him they'd get in further trouble.
Wallace gave Gennet $1,000 in cash
and two $1,000 Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific bonds.
Frank Melnemcy, an American

merchant who was a prisoner in the
jail, told Wallace that he had better
get his bondsbefore Genner disposed

il» /vw» "\1 aIIa/ia /Tt/1 CA
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Detectives Adams and. McNaught
arrived in Havana on May 20th and
learned of Genners transaction.
Tlicy had "Wallace put his statemen
in writing and laid it before the
American Consul, Raymond Q. Williams.Consul Williams questioned
Gender, who admitted taking §3,000
from Wallace, but denied that he receivedany bonds.
Lowitz says that ex-Judge Gildersleeveis his counsel. He was arrested

some time ago for swindling JewellerJohn Bloch, of 0 Maiden Lane,
of $1,500 worth of diamonds, which
he took to sell on memorandum. InspectorBrynes says that he will soon
be able to restore toMr. "Wallace £27,000of the So2,000 stolen. The pris

onershavebeen indicted by thegrand
jury for larceny and burglary in the
second degree.

rr*» T> : -? 1 rn ; 1 /);
JLiie jtucumuiiu xcxj-lliluu uu tutorshaveempowered PresidentInman

to negotiate for a share in the syndicatewliich has recently bought heavilyof B. cV 0. stock, to be paid for
which cash now in the treasury. The
regular 21 per cent, dividend on preferredstock was declared. The li.
& D. directors declared a semi-annual
dividend of 5 per cent

Tho qIao/hi nine of thetui?"Ijieht-
ning," of Norfolk, exploded tliere J
Tuesday. killing Captain Darby and
a iircraan.

'
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CI! VFP TRIUMPHS

The WVstandthe i*ot»th Come Together on

Common Ground.
1 1 - . TT "

j Washington, June j /..narnson,
Reed and Sherman were turned
down by the Senate. this afternoon,
when that bod}- passed a free coinage
bill, by a vote of 43 to 2-1, and they
made the silver certificates legal

tenderIndeed, the administration was

defeated on every turn, and the
predictionsmade in this correspondence,two weeks ago. havecome true
to the letter.

TV.ota vi-oc im'imruMiKr innff.m's bv
the Southern iind Western Senators.
They came out squarely for the free
coinage of both gold and silver, and
although the president. Windom,
Reed, Sherman, and all the other
gold bugs, made the greatest effort
to force gthe Western Republicans

Iwm unsuccessful.
UUVV/ JUiAV* V«v,;

andPlumb's free coinage amendment
to tlie House bill went through with
a whoop.
Now the bill will go to a conference

committee, where Tom Reed expects
to get the Senate to agree to a compromiseunder the threat that Har-
rison will veto a free coinage bill, but
it is hardly probable thatthe Senators
will allow themselves to be bulldozed
by Reed, especially as they know
that a free coinage bill would now

pass the Souse- by a very huge ma-1

jority. The Senate's action has placedthe free coinage Republicans in
the Hoyse in a position where theyj
can now vote with their convictions,
and even Reed could not now hold
them in line if the matter was before
the House.

NOT A FAIR COUNT.

The People of Charleston Are Not .Satisfied
With the Census Work.

Charleston, S. C., June 10..There
is widespread discontent here about
the result of the census enumeration,
and there is good reason for believingthat the work has been loosely
done. Several of the enumerators
gave up their work, and therefore
the time will be extended at least untiltomorrow. The white enumeratorsseem to have done their work
pretty thoroughly. The negro enumerators,on the other hand, seem to

14- TW*»Tf If. 1Q QOffl I
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that hundreds of families liavc not
been counted. Tlicrc are thirty districtsin the city, each of which was
calculated to show over 2,000 population.Some of these fall from 500 to
800 behind, and it is claimed that
this is caused by the negligence of
the enumerators. Numbers of cases
have been reported where the enumeratehas refused to count the
members of a household who had
been sent to a summer resort in anotherState after June 1st. A numberof otlter cases arc reported in
which the enumerator has never even
halted at the house. The last city
census, two years ago, gave a populationof 6S,000. It is thought that the
nvpspnt. census will show a total of
not over 55,000. It is also said that
the increase in the colored populationis considerably more than that
in the whites.

Om Pension Outlay Next Year.
The pension appropriations made

so far by the present House, accord-
ing to .Representative Henderson 01

Iowa, aggregate §167,410,731. This
is handsome, certainly, ami not too
niggardly in view of the degree of
prosperity enjoyed by the farmers oi'
the country. Tlie items tire these:
Regular pension bill, 898,427,461;
urgent deficiency, 821,613,009; soldiersiiomes (deficiency.) 861.609:
artificial limbs (deficiency.) 860,00'0;
nay and bounty claims, 81,123,629:
soldiers' homes, §2,001,705: aid for
State homes, §400,000: artificial limbs,
§402.000: expenses pension office,
§2,439,100: records and pension division,War Department, §837,270; Act
for total helplessness, $45,000; generalpension Act (passed Wednesday,)
§35,000,000: urgent deficiency, $3.708,83S;total, §167,419,731. An incometax on pensions will be requiredby and by for the support of
fl-x-w mvlinm-v fiWTVl.VAVS.

The Three G's Road.
Charleston, S. C. Juno 17..The

story of the troubles of the Charleston,Cincinnati & Chicago Railroad
which reached here today is disbelievedby tlioso who are interested in
the enterprise. W. F. Marshall, the
soliciting agent of the road, said in
an interview today that he had just
come from Blacksburg, the headquartersof the road, and while there
had seen Mr. Albin, the solicitor, and
Mr. Bentlj', the vice-president, and

iA"nn/l
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the subjcct. Tlic road liad just receivedabout twenty car loads of
rails, fish plate, etc.,to be used in its
completion from Kutlierfordton to
Marion, N. C.. and a large force of
hands is now at work near Union
and Hickory Grove, N. C., and anotherat Newberry, S. C. Tlic gen**1 ±1. ± JA i-
crai impression nere is mat, uiu z>i.vx \

of tlie road's mismanagement and legalcomplications is a bluff..Specialto the Greenville News.

Captain Tillman oa the Tariff.
The following is sent the GreenvilleNews as an authorized expressionof Captain B. R. Tillman's tariff

views:
"I know free trade or anything ap- j

proximating it is a "barren ideality' |
utterly impossible wliile wo have
thiTe anil four millions of dollars to
raise to carry on the Government. I
favor tariff redaction as much as any
man on the necessaries of life, and
woukTput 011 free list everycommodity
which is owed by a trust ormonopoly
like jute ba^giu;? for instance. Requiringso much money for the Govij:
eminent «mu to pay ik'umuus, j. » uiuu

favor such a tariff as would raise it
without running the American manufacturerout of the business or givinghim a monopoly so ho could rob
the consumer. In other words a

tariff for revenue with incidental protection.'*
.Jim Hawkins, colored, was killednv Ikrhtuinir on Tuesday after

noon at the works of the . Greenville
Fertilizer factory, and forty or fifty
men were shocked, some of them beingrendered senseless for a few

mtcs. At the fertilizer works three
o .->ey lieifers and a turkey were killedby lightning about the same time.

.An old couple who were married
in iSG:3 called at the county clerk's
otlice yesterday to ascertain if the

tliA pnromri-
LLUlUSiLCM. nuv^«:iiviiuv>.»

liy had made a proper return as requiredby law, says tlie Indianapolis
News. They were happy to find
that everything was according to
law..
.Dr. Gatling, tne North Carolina

inventor, says he will produce an ice
machine that will make ice at onetenthof the present cost

dyinc b < Thousand-

Nt;\v Mexico Cattlo Starving to Death.No
liain for Six Months.

Silver City, N. M., June 14.Stockmenin New Mexico liave never beforesuffered anything Ifke the losses
which are now being borne on accountof the extreme shortness of
feed, which has been brought partly
on account of overstocked ranges,

* ' f n t

but mainly on account o: inc long
continued ilry weather. There has
been no rainfall for more than six
months in the southern portion of
the; Territory, and the conscqucnce
is that the ranges are bare and brown
and cattle are dying by thehundreds
daily. The Lyons <fc Campbell CatticCompany, one of the largecompaniesof this county, reports an average
loss of about forty head pci* day.
This company lias shipped several
thousand head of cattle within the
past two months, as many other
companies and individual owners
i i v-z. a: ..;n
112,YC UOilt*. UUli WLiC iiuitjca \wii aav/i.

support the stock now on them unless
tlierc are heavy rains befoie rnany
days to start the grass.
Some of the oldest ranchmen in

this country say tliat if the dry
weather continues a month longer
they will lose one-fourth of their
herds. Fow cattle die out on the
ranges. The grass has been eaten
down close to the ground in the vicinityof all the water courses and
watering places, and the herds in'
some instances go miles into the foot1
hills or out on the mesas, wherethere
is better grass to feed. They rc-j
main out until thrist thieves them in
anil they drink their fill of water af-
ter which they invariably lio down.
The weaker ones never get up.
Thousands of bloated carcasses of
dead cattle lie rotting in the scorchingsun hi NewMexico, but the stockmenare bearing their losses philosophically.Good prices are being
obtained for cattle shipped North
for feeders. Steers which are now

selling here for from §16 to £20 per
head would not have netted shippers
more than §6 to §S per hoad two
years ago. As long as such low prionsnvpvn.il there were very few cat-
tie shipped from Southern New Mexico,consequently the ranges became
overstocked. Stock shipments from
this Territory this spring have been
unprecedented. For more than two
months the Atchison, Topeka & SantaFe railroad has been taxed to its
utmost to move stock North, and althoughextra crews have been put
on and the motive power has been
made to do extra duty, the company
has been unable to furnish transportationfor stock as fast as it has been
brought in from the ranges. Over

aaa >3 ^ ^aan cl~nv»_
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ped over tlio Santa Fo in the past
two months from this county alone,
but the shipment of this large num

ber of cattle has made no appreciableimprovement in the condition of
the ranges, and losses from djing
stock will continue at the rate of
thousands of dollars daily until there
is a good rain fall. In the northern
part of the territory thero has been
rain, and cattle are not suffering, but
the losses of stock sustained by
ranchmen during the blizzard last
November wero about as heavy as

they are in southern New Mexico
now. During the past eight months
more stock lias been lost in JNew
Mexico than had been lost in as

many years previous to last October.
Notwithstanding the unusual losses
of the past eight months, theaverage
percentage of loss in New Mexico i'or
ten years has been less than that of
any other stock-raising section of
this country.

The Corn Crop and its Prices.

In 1S07 the com crop of the United
States covered 32,520.219 acres and
amounted to 709,320,000 bushels, of a
total value of $010,949,390. Corn
averaged 80 cents per bushel in that
year and the average value of the
crop per acre was $1S.S7. In 1S87
the acreage had increased to 75.072,703acres and the crop to 1,987,790,000bushels, -while the aggregate valuehas only risen to £G77,501,5S0.
During this period the value of com

had slmuik from 80 cents per bushel,
and the acre that earned S18.S7 in
1807 yielded only $.82 in 1887. Like-
wise with wlieat. m ib(»< tnc area

devoted to wheat was 18,321,561
acres, and the crop amounted to
212.141,4000 bushels, valued at
$421,780,460. The acreage in 1887
was 87,041,783 acres, and, although
the crop had more than doubled, to
456,329,000 bushels, its value was!
only $385,248,030, or $30,518,430 less
than the cron of not half the size in
18G7. The average value of the
wheat crop fell from §1.08 per bushel
in 1SG7 to 87.3 cents in 1887, and the
value of the crop per acre decreased
in the same period from $23.05 to
$10.30. Rye, oats, barley and buckwheatmake a similar, though even

worse, showing, but com and wheat,
as the largest crops, are sufficient to
show that the American farmer has
been going down-hill, in spite of his
tarili protection, at a more rapid pace
than the mosi rabid protectionist
would care to predict as the result of
a partial removal of onerous tariff
taxes.

Water From the River Jordan.

The Rev. Dr. A. Toomer Porter,
occupied the pulpit of the Holy CommunionChurch, Charleston, last Sun- j
day for the first time in a year. Tiie
doctor lias just returned from a year's
trip to Europe and tbfe East, and lie
was warmly greeted by liis congregationon his return to them again. A
baptism was performed before the
morning service. The subject was

an infant of one oi' the prominent
membcvs oi uie cvrngrcgauuu, »i;u

was sprinkled villi water from the
River ;Jordan, of which a supply
lias been brought on by Dr. Porter
from the scriptural stream for these
ceremonies.

The Longest Human Tooth.

Boston*, Juno 10..Drs. Gorham
and Stephens have just extracted a

tooth for J. E. McKimiey of "Woolwich,Me., which is said to be the
longest human tooth on record. It
is an eye tooth and measures 0110 and
nine-sixteenths inches in length.

.Baltimore's first month underthe
high license law has been more than
satisfactory. Over 1,000 saloons
have been forced out of business, arrestshave decreased and the annual
revenue has increased iroin less

than $150,000 underthe low license to
more than $100,000 under the high
license, of which, the city gets $350,000,while it formerly received nothing.The license fee is $250.

.The Spanish government has
ordered that cordons of troops be
placed around all districts in the
provinces ofFalencia that are infected
with cholera. Seven new cases of

/ticiwc.-k l-,<rvA nrwirrp:! n.f, Puebla I
Dc Eugcta.

<
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A TRAIN'S MAD RUSH.

Kiii.iiin^ \ViI<l Down a .'Mountain.Frightful
Result ofa Mishap £o a Locomotive on a
Sleep ftradf.

Asheville. X. CI. Juno 18..There
was a terrible wreck of freight trains
on the Asheville & Spartanburg
branch of the "Western North CarolinaBail Road at Melrose station
last eight. Four men are reported
killed, and three badly wounded.
A dispatch from Spartanburg gives

further particulars as follows:
A terrible disaster occurred on the

Asheville «fc Spartanburg rail road
last night. The company keeps an
extra engine at baiuda to assist tiie
freight trains 011 the heavy grade on

Tryon and Saluda Mountains, a distanceof several miles. Tliis engine
aids the train both up and down the
mountain, aiding in cheeking the
speed of the east bound trains decending.and in pushing the west
bound sections ascending. It was
in charge of Engineer Lewis Tunstall,one of the most trusted men 011
the road, great skill being necessary
to operate on so exceptional an incline.Last night about eleven o'clock
the section of through freight No. 11.
east bound, came down the moun-

tain, Tunstali's engine being attached,besides the engine of the freight
train. Tunstall should have stopped
at Melrose, a station at the foot of
the mountain, but it was found that
his engine was unmanageable, and
it rushe'd on, carrying the other engineand train, until they left the
track, and caused a general wreck.
Both engines and ten freight cars
were wrecked, and there was a ruassacroof men- Engineer Tunstall
was found dead under his engine,
and his fireman. Will Taylor, a white
man, was also killed, John Smyers,
engineer of thcjfreight,was killed, and
J. S. Beaucock, the flagman, a white
man, had an arm and kgbroken. Eu.
Foster the colored tjfcun hand lost
both eyes. Will Poo. $"hitc, fireman
on the freight engine, hurt his shoul

derand side by falling.
He Stoic a Parrot.

Several days ago a "thief entered
the house of Dr. D. Morrow, at 308
Jefferson avenue, St. Louis, a dispatchfrom that city says, and, choosingbetween a sideboard full of silverrtiirlnv rkOil'Af 1*11
tV(Uf iUIU ib 1CVI"WVU*.U A j^/UAJtv/u O-U.

a gilded, cage, took the latter. The
error of liis preference was soon made
manifest to him when the burglar
reached the street, for the parrot set
up vociferous cries of "JStop thief:"
and whistled up all the dogs in the
neighborhood..;.Thc thief stood it as

long as there seemed the faintest
show of escaping in spite of it, but at
last, as men, boys and dogs clgsed
around him, he threw down the cage
and nimbly sped away. JL>amei
Shaughnessy was subsequently arrestedby the police. "When the trial
comes off in a few clays the police
will introduce the parrot as the main
prosecuting witness. The arrested
man, who was at first indifferent, has
been aroused to employ a lawyer, and
declares that he will cheerfully face
judge, jury and police, but never the
tell-tale bird.

A. Snake on a Trestle.
Holland, Tex., June IS..Bud

Brown, who resides a short distance
north of this place, had an exciting
OTtvinrmrifto fnw mr/vmncrc: ncn wif.'V fi.

huge serpent. Bud. it appears, was
on his way home along the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas track, from this
burg, and he had just reached a point
about one and a half miles north of
Holland, when he heard a queer bellowingsound, similar to that made
by alligators in the dead of night.
He looked behind liim and sure

enough, saw a sight that for tho
time being rooted him to the earth.
About 100 yards in the rear he could

plainly discern a snake cf monstrous
size. The reptile approached him at
a rapid rate, coming so close to liim,
in fact, that Bud, with a shriek of
tenor, jumped from a high trestle,
landing in soft sand below, escaping
fortunately, with only a sprained ankle.Luckily for Bud, some cattle were
grazing along the track, which the
big snake at once attacked, making
away in a jiffy with a calf and disappearingin the timber.
Bud, who is a worthy citizen and

temperate jwithal, estimates the
length of the snake at 42 feet, with a

body as thick as a telephone pole.
JbLo also avers tnat tne monster was

adorned with two formidable frangs.
and. in addition, was cqvinped with
lioms about a foot and a half in
length.

mm. : mm

SheSpaiikcd Her Debtor.
New Yoek, June 17.. Mrs. Kate

Ostrich, a muscular trade swoman of
37G One Hundred and Twenty-Fitli
street, was in the Ilarlem police
court yesterday charged with spankingCharles W. Cutler. Mrs. Ostrich
claimed that Butler owed lier $7.10
for painters' supplics.but Butler con1* »» * i 1 Cjn
teixicu tiic amount was umy ez,
hence the claim remained unsettled.
On Monday the lady and her debtor
met in Hundred and Twenty-Fifth
street and renewed that dispute,
which ended in the former placing
the latter, who is a little man, across
her knees and publicly spanking him
for the edification of the small boys
of the neighborhood. In the court
the matter was amicably adjusted by
T* ji . 2. u;n
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Xohlc Work of tho Misses Hampton
The Highland Star says: Misses

Hampton, sister of the United States
Senator "Wade Iiampton of Columbia,ft. C., who have a delightfulsummerhome in Cashier's Yallcv, have
built a model church there that cost
SG.000. Its dimensions are 30xG0
feet. The stained glass gothic \vinrlmv^r>nsf. nvrr SHOO, find tlio interior
of the building is correspondingly
finished in artistic style. It is Episcopalin denomination. In connectionwith"-' the church, the Misses
Hampton are now erecting a goodsizeschool house near by, and will
furnish a good teacher to conduct it
when opened. It is thought that
about sixty or seventy pupils will attend.This philanthropicwork should
meet with the hearty co-operation
of llie oeonlo. to whom these rclicri-
ous and educational advantages arc
offered.

31«>thcr of Thirty-seven Children.
kicmrond. Va., June 19..A census

cnumei ator Iicre has found a colored
( rVO \7 wll /"\

\Y WHitili AJ.ci.JUJ.WV*. JLIX'** Ui"u »jiiV X4»i.O

had thirty-seven children since lSfiS.
She has given birth to triplets six
times and to seven others singly. Si if1

is now living with her third husband.
and of the thirty-seven''children but [
one survives. f

.A planter living n&ar Corinth.
Missippi, Philip Hensoni is believed
to be the possessor of the longest
beard in the world. Although he is |
fl itwn six and nv.(\ half fod'r, -f.ji.TI_ liis
beard touches the groima wlioii he is
standing erect ji

r
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BAGCING r 03 THE NEXT CROP.

The Stat* Alliance Exchange Arranges for ^
Xfffi Jlillion Yard*. I ^

Tii*-directors of the State Exchange j
of tin- -banners' Alliance provided ]
for bagging for every member of the i

Alii:tnco in this State at a meeting in f

Greenville on Tuesday afternoon. £

The meeting was helu in the ollice r

of the Hon. 1L L. Donaldson. State t
business agent of the Alliance. The

1 ' 'V -'-1 T"\:I r
memocrs 01 iue £»o:iru ui ^
present were J. C. Coit, of Clieraw, i
president; \Y. O. Cain, of Sumter, t
secretary: John It. Harrison, of 1
Greenville, and Mr. Lawson, of Ab- *

beville. Letters were read fr;m the I
absent members. i
The purpose oi the meeting was to s

make arrangements for supplying t
bagiiin<? for the present crop of cot,- t

ton of the Alliance members. The J
State business agent was authorized J

to contract with largo anti-jute linns «

for the nccessary amount, wliicli is
expected to be 2,000.00u yards. Any
kind of substantial bagging, so it is '

not jute, will be taken. The board
recommends that neithernewnor sec-

ondhand jute bagging be used by J

Alliance members under any consul- '

eration.
The purchase of bagging is to be

madeon the same principle as other
transactionsof the State exchange.

It is to bo delivered in installments
from the 15th of August to the 15th
of ^November, ine county ousmess

agent vail reccivc orders from the sub-
Alliances for so many yards of bagging.These orders accompanied by
lilt}- per cent, in cash will be sent to
Mr. .Donaldson.who will then send 011

the money and order the amount of
bagging wanted in each comity. The
bagging will be shipped to the coun"»*» *1 1 111
ty agent oracling it ana uy mm van

be distributed. By the time the List
installment of bagging is received
the Alliance members will have paid
for their bagging.
By purchasing in wholesale quantitiesit is expected that the bagging

can be procured much cheaper than
by the usual methods of purchase..
News.

Proposed Primaries on the Lottery
Baton Eouge, June 18..W. A.

Crandall, chairman of the Democratic
State central committee, last night
wrote aletter to State SenatorFoster,
leader of the anti-lottery faction in
tlio Lecrislaturc, sussresting as a

means of settling the lottery question
and avoiding dissensions within the
party ranks that the Stato central
committee be convened within ten
days, and that they order primary
elections throughout the State, at
which white people only will be allowedto participate: the said election
to be held within thirty days, and if
a majority voting at tho primaries
favor the submission of the lottery
. .. . A/V AIA A VwAA^l A A
aijuyiltuul-jll t<j kmc

cmor is to call a spcciai session of
tlic Legislature for that purpose
within thirty days after the said election."You will, of course, understand.'*writes Mr. Crandall. "that in
order ro carry out the above suggestionthe co-operation of the Governor
will be necessary."' The lottery
amendment was introduced in the
House Monday, and yesterday was

referred to the spcciai committee
without opposition.

Columbia's Campaign Club.
Columbia, S. C.. June 17..A largo

meeting was held in the court house
hero tonight, and a campaign club
for 1S00 formed- Its objects are to
oppose Tillman, and refute his chargesagainst the State government.
Judge A. C. Haskell, who has not
boen in politics since 187G, when he
did. noble work in redeeming the
State, was elected president of the
club. Ke addressed the assemblage

i 1 A.. 1.i. .
U1KI cli'OUHt'tl tilt' CiiLiiur5j.t40i.iiColonel

John C. Haskell and GeneralJohnson Hagood, ex-goveraor of
the State, were present, and denouncedTillman's mode of conductingthe campaign. The club will attemptto organize the opposition to
Tillman in every county in the State
.Atlanta Constitution.

0;:r Mary ia a Sri do.

London, June 17..Miss Mary An-
derson was married this morning to
A -nfrymri ^ovniTC ir> IvOUiail
Catholic Chapel of Si. Mary's, in |
Hampstead. The wedding was

strictly private.
Miss Anderson was driven from the

house of her stepfather, Dr. Griflin,
to the church in a close carriage. The
curtains were drawn so that no

glimpse was caught of the bride until
she left the carriage to enter the
sanctuary. The marriage ceremony
was performed in as quiet and simple
a manner as possible. There was no

choir, the only accompanying music
being that of the organ. Only the
intimate friends of the bride and
groom wore present.

How Many the "Grippe" filled.
.According to a report submitted at
the recent meeting of tbe Acturial
Society of America, twenty-nine life
insurance companies paid out §881,G00in death losses over and above
the amount paid out by them during

thecorresponding quarter of the pre-
eodinpt voar. The increase of deaths
due to influenza for thisperiodreach- j
ed one to every 2,000 policy* holders, j
and tin's, it is calculated, would make
a total of 450 losses for all tlio in|surancc companies In the country.
Tlie insurance returns show that 2.;
per ccnt. of their death losses for
the three months are from cither
the "grippe" or some of its complications.

Sound and Healthy at 123.

Atlanta, Ga., June 19..Probably
the oldest man living is John Hiram
Lester, an inmate of the Henry
county pooriiousc. lie is i--; years
of age, being bom in South Carolina
in 17(57. He was wounded three times
in the Revolutionary war and fought
under General -Jackson in 1S12. He
remembers seeing Washington severaltimes, and was personally ac

quainted with Lafayette. Kis father
lived to be one hundred years old.
and he lias a number of brothers in
the nineties. Lester is in good health
unci sound mind, and expects 10 live

to be 150, .it which age lie says, an

aunt of his died in England.

.Representative Burrows is one

of the finest looking men in Congress.He is six feet two inches tall,
weighs over two hundred pounds
and has a voice that penetrates to
every corner of fur vast chamber in
which the House sits.

A prominent rauroati sujx'iuui'udent.living in Savannah. one suffer
his f°Y years from Malaria and GeneralDebiiity, says, on having recoveredliis health by the use of P. P. P.
thinks that he will live forever, if he
can always get P. P. P. (Prickly Ash. j
Poke iioot and Potassium.) This
n^rrv's will be civen on appli- j
cation.

\

\

Do You Know How it Feels?
Rheumatism. Every one has heard

:he word. "How's your Mother?"
^h, she's well except her rheumatini.
flow carelessly the answer is given.
Do you know how it feels to have
heumatism? Oh! it's terrible, the
swelling and the excrucating pain of
inkle, knee, elbow and shoulder, just
is it each joint was a bundle ot unitednerves, each one seemingly
)ent on gi\ing more pain than the
)ther. Laying awake all night longngfor daylight, aching zoo serverly
o sleep, applying liniment every half
lour to temporarilyrelieve the agony,
.'raying, cursing, turning, twisting,
rat no ease, no comfort. What is it
hat onuses rheumatism'? Ah, there

-Li 1 TTTTI. i 1-11.
ire a uuousonu causes. \> iiax is ii>

,hat c aresrheumatism? Thank God,
here is at least one cure. It is called
[>. B. 13.. 01* Botanic Blood Balm,
[t lias cured more cases of rhetima;ismthan any other known remedy,
fry it. Do not sutler longer.

J. H. Laing, Dawson, Ga., writes:
'I suffered with'rheumatism in my
shoulders and general debility.'
Five bottles of 13. B. B., improved
my health and the rheumatism left
rue."

J. P. Dans, Atlanta, Ga., (West
Findwrit/ac "T ^>nnci/1/-»T flint. T» T».
B., lias permanently cured me of
rheumatism and sciatica."
Jacob F. Spencier, Newman, Ga.

writes. "B. B. B., entirely cui'ed me
of rheumatism in my shoulder. I used
six bottles.'

Cured, ofSo-Calicd Cancer.
Delve Sir.This is to certify that I

was a sufferer with a place on my undorlipfor fourteen years, and was undertreatment of differentphysicians,
but tiicy done me no goocL l naa
lost nope af being cured by medical
treatment. I then went to a doctor
living in Florida, who treated them
by art. After going to him it got
well, apparently, for;, awhile, but
returned as bad as ever. I then concludedto try P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke Root and Potassium.) and aftertaking five bottles (pint size) was
cured. I also fi Lid it to be a good
medicine to give a good appetite and
to give proper digestion, lours truly,

L. J. Stsiceland.

Pianos and Orsrns.
N. TV. Trump, 13-1 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C., sells Pianos and Organsdirect fromfactory. No agents'
commissions. Tlie celebrated ChickeringPiano. Mathusek Piaaio, celebratedfor its clearness of tone,
lightness of touch and lasting qualities.
Mason & Hamlin Upright Piano.
Sterling Upright Piano, from $225

up.
Arion Piano, from §200 up.
Mason kHamlin Organs, surpassed

by none.
Sterling Organs, §50 up.
Every instrument guaranteed for

six years. Fifteen days' trial, expensesboth ways, if not satisfactory.
Sold on installments.

When the change of life approacheswoman, she should use Bradfield's
Female Regulator, thereby passing
safely the crisis. Sold by all drug
gists.

UseAbbott'sEastIndianCorn Pain:
for Corns, Bunions and Warts, it i:
great.

DFIELO'S

omit ATHD
ifA^Ci

Mr.A5STROAT!0N
,

OIV-MOJiTHLY ®?CKM£SS
\r WIN O'ORIHG OVAKSE. ?.f UVE.
<attOVTk\5KHSES A»o9U7FWMSVffllBEAVOIDED
JBOOK TO"\V0MAN'yJUUDfREM

BRADFJELD RESULRTDR CD. ATLANTAGA
SLU) BYALL SSUCaSTSk.

"JERSEY FLATS!
Chill aud Fever Cure. Lari'e bottles60ccat

and guaranteed to cure any case of Chilli
and Fever, Malarial, Intermittent atk Ke

1 mitten t
TEE BAHRETT DEUG CO.,

^

- Augusta, Ga.
TRYJEK5K1 i-L/Axn.

WRITE TO

'HOLLER & ANDEKSOJ*
BUGGY CO.,

eocs kill, - - - - s. c.

For their Catalogue giving Prices
Terras and ^References of Buggies
Carriages,"Wagons,Road and Phaetoi

Wnrnocc. oic.. All Urst-clas:
work made by hand and warranted
Prices lower tlian any other of san*

grade. Our Vehicles are running b
every county in South Carolina, an<

in many counties of North Carolina
Georgia and Florida. All inquirie;
promptly answered. In writing pleas*
mention this paper and don't forge
to give your Postoffice address an<

sign your name plainly.
" " 1 «» . Ha

iioIJer & -maersou

.XANCFACTUEERS,.
BOCK HILL. - - - S. C.

![»5f 'WKS XM^KOVED i»rjf|
\m--vr. o£er.'1
t lU'.'V ; t N i. IfiSIT.MNiria S.UIUT'VMOSijSS
J ;'.»j-. _ -cues siys r«/,ixt>xa. {§»

w- <v> *va ua? *225, G£>esaa&

Hull! SStt.lt
rror.t a?P?.TTZTS(* Bad WSOLBSOMH
TKMPBRANCE DRINK In tho world.

^sl'clous and Sparkling. TRY IT.

AsJi your Druggist or Grocer for It.

C- E. HIRES* PHILADELPH5A.

DETECTIVES
vTanutf la every 0>ue:t. Shrewd men to act under lcstroctloa»
la our Secret Sorrier. Experience net neccasarj. Partisulsn free.
Crnnnnr! Dfltprtlro Bureau Co. 14ArC3iO.Ci2ClaSltlI&

PARKER'3
5HASR BALSAM
i ifflVj.'v^rS'.jj?3Olt-'im-'fs and Ijcautillcs me liair.

5 fisSjI*r«>j:«<»tt,s n luxuriant growth.
J &vsS»fe- ^v- «a§® Novor rails to Restore Gray
§"MsSkI Hair it iU Youthful Color.t-"iwaup drsi.-ju-a <£ h:tfr fulling
MhiWs3a**V /< 61V. ami :) '»Hit Ornggtstx.

PITT'S CARMINATIVE!
T7OK rOKRECTIXG NAUSEA. DYSENTERY,1 Diarrheal and Cholera Infantum. A
oleasant. meclizine ofiucalcuablo merit in the
home circle for child or adult. It is popular,
j>!ensant an<l ellicient. Truly a mother's
frien . it soothesantl heals the mucous aemb'->,ue.y;:<nd checks the mucous discharge
suvn iieaa, si-ornaca jx-ju uuwvu. xwrnuwus

discharge from the head and lungs are as

promptly relieved by it as the mucous dischargefrom the bowels. It is made U> relieve
ihe mucous system and cure nause", and it
does It. It makes the Cnsical period of teethinschildren safe and easy, it invigorates and
builds up the system while it is relieving and
cuiiug the wasted tissue. It is recommended
and used largely by physicians. For sale by
Wannamakcr A Murray Columbia.S.C.,
and wholesale by Howard & Wiliett, Augusta,
Ga.

vaiaey ami
ASSOCIATION (

M. ERSKINE MILLER,
ASHERAYERS, - -

J.FRED EFFINGER. -

:o:.

BEGAN BUSINESS SEP'

:o:.

Reserve Fund
(Invested in Bonds and Mori

Insurance in Force, over

Annual Premium Income, over.

Death Losses paid, over

Of which over §200,000 has be<

The Ten Year He
.A S VV it l 1 x r

VALLEY MUTUAL I
OF

POSSESSES THE FOLLOWING

:0:lst.Its Premiums arc fixed and made

2nd. It oilers the lowest possible rate

3rd. Its policies are incontestable atte

4th. It gives a paid-up policy after fiv<

5th. At the end of any ten year period
taking, first, the surplus to his credit in
his then rate; or 2nd, allowing the surpli
premiums during the following Ten Yea

6th. The policy is renewable at the a
re-oxaniination.

7th. The policy-holder participates b
reason of the division of the surplus at i

8th. Its form of policy is a model of
pay.

Al1- ~r-L (is in ivm/TAl.
yiil. XL J1U3 ixw

lOtli. Being freefrom all technicalities
to participate in the profits of tlie Comi
of cost, it presents an exceedingly attra<

The cost of a policy on this pi*
what the "Old-line'' Companies charge.

Active and reliable agents can make li
encc, to

JLEJC
ST.

" DEPOSIT" |
TOURSURPLUSMONEY IN TBJ

COMMERCIAL BAM,
-OF-

I COLUMBIA. S. C. I
One dollar and upwards receiver

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent pe*
k annum, paid quarterly, on the firs*

5 days of February, May, August ano

November. Married women am?

,
minors can keep account in their own

* name. Higher rates of interest aJ
lowed by special arrangement.

C. J. Ieedell, President.
Jxo. S. Leaphabt, James Iredell

Vice-President. Cashier

MHKIW.^1111 i y ny x> l~1 |HJ|

W'JrBlWli?! 1FJJFSEmnlJaS^Vv I L&»
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:iMmaHi^
IOFFEH ID TBS RIDE

8 THE FOLLOWING LDTE OF

MACHINERY.
TALBOTT & SON'S ENGINES

I A\rn TinTT,'R7v55: SAW MILLS
AND GRIST MILLS, VAN
WINKLE, HALL AND

I SUMMER'SCOTTONGINS.
ACMEDOUBLE-SCREW COTTOfc

' PRESS; THOMAS DIRECT
ACTING STEAM PRESS, J
"SAYLOR"SEEDCOT;TON ELEVATOR,

The most perfect in use. All kinck
of WOOD-WORKING MACHESgERY for Planing Mills and SasL,
Door and Blind Factories.

1 BRICK MACHINES:
>, Complete Oil Mills and Gitmerie*
s desired and equinped.
e Y. C. BRADHAM, Gen'L Agk
t G3 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
1 THE TALBOTT ENGINE IS TH>

BEST ON THE MARKET.

LIPPSAN' BROS.. Wholesale Drn prists, ^

Sole Proprietors, Llppmaa'sBlock, SaTaanah,Gw u

TT IT T"> GUARANTEED TO ot'R ®]
ri. _LX« XT* Sick Ilcadache ana constipationiu a short time. Prevents all Malarialtroubles. Trice flfty cents. ^orsale by
druggists and merchants. Manufactured by ,

TIIE OaKBETT DSUQ CO., eJ
Aigusta. Ga.

|i^**' " ***L 1'ffVIMSyi

FINE SHOW CASES.1'
<6S*Ask for catalogue.

TERRY M'F'G CO.. Nashville. Tek*

GILDER'S LIVER PILLS
Remove the bile from tho system, cure ali

bilious troubles, and prevent malarial ills- /
ea.«en. I-Vr sale i>y all drnj^isis .»ini mer- jv
chants at reuts a box, or mailed on rooelpt | \
of price by

J3ARKETT DlitT«i CO.,'
AQgQStH, G?»- n

TAKE GILDER'S P*I,LS. *

fik A sua A:

a ]?§« £S& ft* T-'BUUS i.\h
flgy On a C3SHI08S. WJiUpcw :.«yu<t. Comfortible1.SaeewifWwfcwall SoIdbyhHIHl'il^ *

©nl7.6*3 Br'dway, Sew York. Write for book Uproots pa
f

\
*

I"M"T A V rr T .

)F VIRGINIA. ,

- President. m
Secretary. s

." '. I
rE3IBER 3rd, 1878. '<

$108,000.
-gages 011 Real Estate.) ' *4

§10,000,000
'

$260,000
: §1,700,000

?n paid in South Carolina. fl

viewable Policy, 1
f BY THE-M
iIFE ASSOCIATION j
G-IKTIA,
ATTKACTIVE FEATURES:

j
a part of the policy contract 1 mi
s consistent with security. fl
r after three years. ( fl
i years.

the insured has the option of either ^cash, and continuing the policy at
is to be applied as a credit on future
r period. 1
ad of any Ten Year period without

a the profits of the Company by -J*
;lie end of Ten Year period- # t

brevity, being simply a promise to Is

;and thepolicy-holder being allowed
jany, coupled with the very low rate
stive form of insurance.

m is LESS THAN ONE-HALF of

iberal terms by applying, with refer-

HA&OOD,
^

1TE AGENT, COLUMBIA, S. C.
- 1

= : J

PfnMHMiis' j
For Estimates on v"-«- '

v

STEAM SAW MILLS,
Ginning, Harvesting and other Ma- A
chinery -write to tke undersigned,
wno will guarantee the goods they A
may offer in all respects, and make
matters interestingboth to consumers
and competitors. ~

We will also furnish everythingneededin the line of^suppliesj_ Belt g
mg, Oils, .Piping, Jnttings, Valves, V
Inspirators, Injectors, Pumps, Etc. V

W. H. GEBBES, Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

a.. i

11 Spring Medians 1
I FOR TiBEDA
£/» mma..m...».

IM MP WOMAN. V
3 P. P. P. win purify and TitaOa» joar /),
3S blood. ctpaLpia wind nnnetftaaml vlmwmt \

:5j wholesystem tone anS strength. > f
jr, A prominent railroad superintendent at fl
^ Savannah, suffering with Malaria, DyspcpH*sla-and Rheumatism "AffcrrcLing|j P. P. P. he never felt so well in his life, -uid
S feels as if he could live forever. If be oould a H
ffl always get P. P.P."
g If you are tired out fr . fl

close confinement, take 4' V

| P. P. P. ' I
|g If you are feeling b*<3y hx the spring; M
I and out of sorts, take ~~ R

p. p. p. ' n
If your digestive organs need todnguft I

take

P. P. P.
If rou suffer with headache, inSgeBttoc*

'

debility and weakness, take

P. P. P. 1:1
If yon suffer with rervoca pnxbrbttlQtL.»

nerve* unitrunff and a general let down* Kg
of the systeo, take K

P. P. P. I I
I For Blood Poison. IlheuTna&sm, 8cro#- a J

nla, Old Sores. Malaria, Chroato Fetnaie & /
Complaints, take B - H

Prickly Ash, Poke Root |
and Potassium. I «

The best blood puriflor In the vrodSk gj '

a t.thi'ma> awnoiesaie jltuggiscs, »

LrpraAK'a Block, Savannah, Ga.

-i ii

RieTozerEngineWorks < |
(Successor to Dial Bngia * Woris.)

(OHN A.WILLIS, PitOPR.,
"

117 West Geeyais Street, > fl

-MANUFA.CTUBEES*

'ozer Steam 29
id all sizes ofboth LocomotiM

Tnblar Boilers.*
8®*Fonndry work In Iron H
irlng promptly executed.


